
WEDNESDAY MORNING, Dec. 8. 

President’s Message.—In order to 

supply our town subscribers^ at an early 

hour with copies of the President’s Mes- 

sage, we procured a supply to be printed 
at the Madisonian Office, in Washington, 
and by having an express, which was poliie- 
lv facilitated by the ferry-men at the Long 
Bridge, we were enabled to commence its 

distribution here at the same hour at 

which the Message was sent to Congress ; 

sooner than the President’s [Message was 

ever before circulated in Alexandria. Our 

country subscribers will find the .Message 

as an Extra, accompanying this sheet, and 

it is therefore not necessary to republish 
the document in the newspaper. 

Congress.—The President's [Message 
was sent in yesterday to both Houses of 

P Congress, and delivered by the hands of 

John Tvler, Jr., the private Secretary, to 

the Clerks, and read by them at length.— 
The members are fast filling the seats, and 

yesterday there was a very full attend- 

ance. 
___ 

We purposely abstain from comments 

on the President’s [Message to-day. The 

document is, certainly, not voluminous, 
and its style is unpretending. The Fiscal 

Agency as sketched is not prepossessing in 

appearance. The foreign relations are 

referred to with moderation but firmness. 

The suggestions as to removals and ap- 

pointments are excellent. 

The Democratic Review.—The 
Fecemher number is embellished with a por- 
trait of Washington Irving, from the picture 
by Stuart Newton. The leader is a sort of plea 
for animal magnetism—not absolute!}’ vindi- 

cating the claims of the magnetizers, but in- 

sisting that there is something to he investi- 

gated, and urging a calm, dispassionate inves- 

I ligation. Other subjects discussed are land- 

scape gardening, the home league, rights and 

government,&c. Mr. Herbert continues his 

fine sketches of characters in the middle ages, 

and there is beautiful poetry by Whittier and 

Fry ant. 
_ 

Tennessee.—The Locos have given 
way, at last, and agreed to perform the con- 

stitutional duty of electing two United States 

Senators, to supply the vacancies existing — 

Mr. Foster and Mr. Jarnagiii will he the Whig 
candidates. 

_ 

A F a m i l \ Poi si >n i; d .—A Fa milv in New- 

port, Rhode Island, were, through careless- 

ness, poisoned one day last week, and had a 

narrow escape with their lives. The father 

mixed some arsenic with flour, and left it over 

night on a shelf in the closet to kill mice.— 

The next mornipg Ins daughter ignorantly 
turned the whole, w ith more Hour, into a johny 
cake she made for breakfast, of which a iaige 

family partook, and a lew hours afterwards 

were taken ill. All recoveted, hut the occur- 

rence should operate as a caution to every 

body not to leave so dangerous an article in 

an exposed situation. 

Thf. Iron Trade.—A correspondent 
of the New York Commercial says there 

“were six millions three hundred and ninety 
seven thousand, three hundred ami seventy 

dollars worth of bar iron alone, imported in- 

io the United Statesduring the last year, be- 

sides articles of manufactured non, amount- 

ing to one million, twelve thousand, three hun- 

dred and twelve dollars, making in the aggre- 

gate seven millions, four hundred and nine 

thousand,seven hundred and eighty two dol- 

lars.” Here are between seven ana eight mil- 

lions of dollars exported in one year, t> pay 

for an article, ot which we have at home an 

inexhaustible supply.___ 
The Vice President or Texas.—The 

White llall N. Y. Chronicle says:—Shadrick 
Burleson, better known hereabouts as Shad- 

rack Burleson, is now Vice President of the 

Republic ol Texas. He is well known on the 

Champlain Canal, as a boatman of 1S34-5. 

He was engaged in building a boat at this 

place.about that time. By this together with 

irregular habits and miscalculations in busi- 

ness, he became embarrassed, took the Sa- 

bine Slide— entered the Texan army—be- 
came Colonel, and how Vice President by 
over 6,000 inijoruy !—Shad, was a “go-a- 
head” and a right sort ot a Texan citizen, we 

should think. 

How Men are made great.—Mr. B. F. 

Hallct in a letter to the editor ol the Boston 

Tunes, says° l think all the papers ought to 

be paid much mure liberally than they are. 

They make all the great men in the country by 

pulling them and repor ing their speeches of- 

ten much Letter than they can make them, 

themselves. Without reporters and newspa- 

pers, nine-tenths of our great men would be 

very little ones, in the public eye, if it could 

free them at aMd*___ 
Murderous use of smothering bags. 

In our Police report yesterday, we mentioned 
that two bags, or caps, were found among the 

effects of the robbers taken up for stealing 

from the boarding house ol Mr. Sirowie; and 

also that a bag ol the same sort was found 

near the spot where Mr. Morey was knockti 

down. By throwing one ol these hags over 

a man’s fiend, and suddenly drawing the string 

tight round his throat, lie can be tendered 

speechless, and robbed with impunity- About 

sixty years ago, a bell-ringer, attached to t..e 

cathedral church, in Manchester, Eng, wu* 

strangled and robhed in the church yard, 
through which there was* common thorough- 
fare, by the u^e of the smothering bag. He 
use to carry a large a quantity of gold about 
him, chiefly stowed away in his double leather 
breeches. He was found dead in the morn- 

ing, with the bar over his head, and fastened 
close round his neck. No other tuaiksof vi- 

olence were found on his person, but his breech- 
es, loaded with about 700 guineas, were cut 
off aud earned away by the murderer. 

London paper. 

STOVES. 

A WELL selected assortment of Stoves for 
sale low bv 

dec 7 JAMES SHEEH Y. < 

an—n—■—————p——— 

Report of Interments in Alexandria, dur- 

ing the month of November, 1841, as made 
to the Mayor : 

While. Colored. Total. 
Men, 0 5 5 

Women, 4 1 5 

Children, 5 5 10 

Total,_- 20 

Whalemen.—The present nuraberof whai- 
! ing vessels out of New Bedford is three hun- 
dred and six; all square rigged._ 

The weather was oppressively warm in 

New Orleans on the 24th November. 

j A Washington Correspondent of a North- 
ern paper says it is well understood, that Mr. 

i Ty ler considers himself out of the question for 
I 

J 

the succession, and will, at an early day, de- 
clare his determination not to be a candidate 
for re-election (?) 
•-* 

Among the persons who died in New 
Orleans of Yellow Fever this year, theie were 

233 natives of the United States, 1055 natives 

of foreign countries, and 293 natives of coun- 

tries unknown; making in all 1641, Of those 
who are horn aliens, Ireland and Germany 
furnish nearly all; Ireland the most of the two. 

A clergyman of St. Louis, who recently 
made a visit to the Mormon city of Nauvoo, 
writes from the latter jdace under date of 4th 

u!t. as follows: 
We were yesterday enjoying tfie hospitality 

of Joseph Smith, the leading Prophet of the 
Latter Day Saints, the Mormons. We are 

this morning,on ihe declivity cl ’/.ion’s ilill, 
taking a last look at their city. We stand a- 

ini)n« heaps of limestone rock, that are last ri- 
sing into a temple—a lac smile of that Temple 
which was built by Solomon, and trod by tbe 
Saviour. The devoted Mormons are ham- 
mering busily at the work, and giving to each 
the tenth ol his time; and from this up, the 
hall oi even the whole, i oth of lime and 
property. Before us, is the beginning of a 

great city—a noble bottom land, already half 
covered with cabins. Higher up, also, the 
blulls and limber are thickly scattered with 
them, extending bacK a couple of miles or 

more. Crowds of people, from England, many 
of them poor, are pouring in. How they are 

to support themselves or be supported, Hea- 
ven only knows. 

“Land Admiral Reeside.’’—The verdict 
in behalf ol this gentleman yesterday, ap- 
pears to have era tided every class ol citi- 
zens. Its justice all concede who know the 
merits ol the case, although it is somewhat 
tardy justice. ‘‘Laud Admiral Reeside,*’ a 

tide by which he is extensively known, 
has been one of the most efficient and 
extensive Mail Contractors in this coun- 

try. He has been engaged in this business 
for a long series ot years, and has olien 
“put his shouldeis to the wheel” to help the 
department out of ‘*trni mire’’of pecuniary 
difficulties. Beeside lias ever been distin- 
guished for his generous traits ot character, 
for his devotion to business and the fidelity 
with which all his contracts with the Govern- 
ment have been discharged. In trie suit 

which has just been decided in Iiis behalf, af- 
ter a thorough and laborious investigation o{ 
his claims, the jury a warded him $188,490 06! 

jThihid. North American. 

j Fraudulent Voting—A Mr. Troxell was 

'tried and convicted Iasi week m the Court of 
! Washington County, Md., .ol having voted 
twice at the Presidential election, at Hancock 

! polls, in 1310. This being the first case ot the 
kind ever tried in this court the Judge was ra- 

ther lenient with tlie oilender, imposing upon 
him a tine ol onl) fifteen dollars, and impris- 
onment m Hie county jail lor a period of five 
d ays.—Balt. A mer._ 

Cast Iron Buildings.—In addition to a 

large Iron Church in Liverpool, 49 feet long 
47 broad, just erected there, a large number of 

private residences of the same material have 
recently been put up in England. In these 

buildings, frame, roof, steps, chimnies, doors 
and all.are iron. Wood is dear and iron cheap 
in England, and lienee it is said the first cost 

ol thtTiron houses, aside from their durability, 
is much cheaper than wood. What a world 
ol objects, and how endless the variety of pur- 

poses, to which the raw materia! ol otir State 
is yet to he applied! Who can compute the 
wealth which lies untouched in the bowels ol 
Pennsylvania.—Phil. Amer. 

Speaking of that magnificent paper of Mac- 
aulev’sin the last Edinburgh Review, the Bos- 
ton Post mournfully exclaims, -‘When shall 
we find such articles ih our American period- 
ica IsF’ 

We answer, when publishers will give five 
hundred dollars apiece for them. Scott ollen 
had X100 for paper in the Quarterly, and the 

pay of the Edinburgh for great papers, is as 

good. Blackwood’s Magazine pays live dol- 
lars a page for ordinary articles. For the tip- 
top ones often twice £ud three times that. 

N. Y. Com. Adv. 

Saturday night, at five o’clock, a jury was 

empanelled o> the sheriff'to execute a writ de 
! lunatico inquire ndo on the person oi Patrick 
I Russell, now under sentence of death for the 

| murder of his wife. At five o’clock his Honor 

Judge Kent took his seat on the bench, and 
the under sheriff* proceeded to call the jury, 
having previously stated what qualifications 
were necessary under the sta lute. 

After a short consultation, the jury found that 

Patrick Russell was noi insane, ami that he 

was quite sensible enough to be hanged on 

Wednesday next. So ends this affair. 
N. Y. Standard. 

! There is reason to believe, we tear, that an- 

other steam packet has-been lost, and that it 
1 is the Savannah, which left New York on ihe 
*2t)th of November, for Charleston, Key W est 

atul New Orleans, but had not arrived at 

.Charleston when lire latest advices from that 

port were despatched, which was the alter- 
‘ 
noon ol the 1st instant. The articles picked 

• up by Captain Turner agree in description with 
the equipments ol the Savannah, and tune and 

place are also in accordance. 
The Savannah was put in complete repair 

before her departure, and was considered an 

excellent sea boat. She was commanded by 
|Captain Crane, an experienced and very skil- 
: tul navigator. Sue had but few passengers on 

board, whose names we have not yet been 
able to ascertain; among them were the wife 

! and eldest son of Caplain Crane. She had on 

board a large quantity ol coal. 
Hopes are entertained, if the vessel has 

been lost, that the passengers and crew were 

able to save themselves in the boats,and tiiat 

i Uiev succeeded m reaching ihe land. 
N. Y. Com. 

! The substitution in Great Britain of Coffee 
I for beer and spirts, has increase.! it. consump- 
tion to such an extent as to call the attention 
of government to the propriety of reducing the 
duties ou the importation of it, as one of the 

most efficient means of producing moral re- 

lorm among the people. The examination 
belore a parliamentary committee, ol several 

keepers of modern Co dee houses in London, 
aives a curious and interesting view of the 

progress of the habit o! coffee drinking as a 

substitute lor dram drinking. It seems that 

Uit re were not over ten or twelve of these co!- 

fee shops in London, twenty nve years ago; 
now they number 1SO0, and they are in- 

creasing at the rate of 100 a year. I tie price 
per cup of Coflee is from Id to «>d. and one ol 

die keepers who charges l^d per cup, testifies 
that he has 1500 persons daily at his house. 

[communicated.] 
In yesterday’s paper there was what might 

be^ thought an unwarrantable attack upon 
some of the Fire Companies, over the sig- 
nature of16 A Fireman.” Now, I do not wish 
to palliate the conduct of those who give false 
alarms of fire—and think that on Saturday 
night last very wrong ; but for the one on 

Sunday night there was a necessity. The 
watchmen considered it so by sounding ihe 

| alarm with their horns, and all that saw the 
.cause thought so. The writer of the article 

jalludedto, says he isanold fireman; and I 
I hope he is not one of those that would consid- 
er himself insulted if he were asked to work 
| his engine at afire. Or, perhaps he did not 

: like to be disturbed from his sleep on Son- 
! day night, it is well known what companies 
he alluded to, and perhaps he is jealous of 

I them. Attacks or this kind are wrong, 
as the thread that holds the firemen to- 

I gether is not strong, tyid may he easily snapped 
|—for*they loo often get no credit lor their 
; exertions. Another Fireman. 

j Dec. $, 1311." 

3"comm E ItC UL~ 
BALTIMORE MARKET, Dec. 7. 

Flour —A sale of 300 barrels good stand- 
ard brands Howard street Flour, was made 
from stores to-day at $6,25 on time, interest 

| added. Holders are uniformly asking $0,25, 
! but the market is rather dull, and no other 

j operations have taken place. We quote the 
! wagon price at $3,12^. 

City Mills Flour is held at $0,50, and Sus- 
quehanna Flour aithe same price. 

Grain—Sales of prime Pennsylvania^red 
: Wheat were made to-day at $1,42 per bushel, 
which is a decline of two cents from Friday’s 
prices. In Maryland Wheats there is but lit- 
tle doing to day. 

We quote Md. new white Corn at 52 a 53 

cents, and new yellow at 53 a 54 cents. Old 
Md. wlute, 53 cts., and old yellow at the same 

price. 
We quote good Md. Rye nt 73 cents, and 

Oats ni 43 cents. Sales of good Ctoverseed 
at$7,50per bushel. 
imosamrm*rus.w-!rr. _v. vi-.1' *. .-rrf'rv: r?‘ j I 

SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

Arrived, December 7. 
Schr Pilgrim, Dodge, Boston ; sundries to 

Wm. Fowle &. Son, and freight for llie Dis- 
trict. 

Sailed, December 7. 

Schr Monsoon, Carlton, Barbadoes. 
Schr Scar, Kelly, New York. 
Schr Susan, Wilson, Petersburg. 

Extra copies of the Presidents’ Message | 
' for sale at this office. 
! i 

BY LEMUEL STANSBURY. 

A VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, 
"syOR sale at Auction, on Saturday, 1 Ith iu- 
X" slant, at J o’clock, P. M.,on the premises. 

The above lot frontson Prince street, south 

aide, '25 leet, running back 100 feet to an open 
court—adjoins the residence of Daniel Bryan, ; 

Esq.-—is in lee, and will be sold free Ironi all 
incumbrance—recently belonging to the es- 

tate of the late Bernard Crook, and sold at 

the instance of Jos. Crook, its present owner. 

I Terms, cash. 
_ 

dec 3—4t 

NEW LOTTERY OFFICE. 
mICKETSin the Town Hall Lottery, for 
If sale by the subscriber, on Royaljslreet. 

near King, where he invites all those who 
want money, to call and purchases a ticket, or 

tickets, and thereby secure “the spoons.” 
iteC S-31 

_ 

HUGH LATHEM, Agt. 

THE NEW WOULD, 

EDITED by Park Benjamin. Esq., is publish- 
ed weekly in New York, in lolio and quar- 

to form, and is one of the ablest newspapers in 

the United States. It has now readied a cir- 

culation ol 25,ODD copies! its unparalleled 
success is no doubt owing to the great number 
of sterling works which have been published 
in its columns, and to the luct that its pages 1 
are not soiled by profane and improper jests, 
vulgar allusions, or irreligious sentiments: in- 

deed, the object of the publishers is to make 
lit the best Family newspaper in dmerica.— 
Doxald MacLeoi>, Esq. (well known to our 

citizens) is one of the Foreign Editors of the 
New World. 

y'jj=*TIie fourth volume of the Quarto New 
World will commence on the first oi January, 
IS 12. That will be a good time lor new sub- 
scribers to begin, as no article now in progress 
of publication will be continued into the lth 
Quarto volume. Terms, £3, per annum, pay- 
able in advance. Subscriptions received by 

BELL & ENT\VISLE, 
Agents, Alexandria, 1).C. 

N. B. All papers stopped as soon as the ume 

expires for which they are paid. 
nov 8 (Genius of Liberty.)__ 

CONSUMPTION ! 
7IdXCE'S SYRUP. 

CONSUMPTION is one of the most com- 

) moil and fatal diseases.' Its fatality is 

owing in a great degree to the inattention with 

which its lirst symptoms are regarded, and in. 

part to not understanding the nature of those 

symptoms, and the best remedy lor them. 

Neglected colds and coughs often lead to 

Consumption, and consumption generally 
proves lata I unless some remedy is taken in 

[ lime; it*, then, there is any thing to save from 

! Consumption, his fiance’s Compound Syrup ol 
I Ho re hound; and we do say, “without fear ol 

! successful contradiction,that this Syrup has 
! done more good in Alexandria and its vici- 
1 
nity, than any other preparation ever offered. 

: Many of our eitixens who have used this me* 

I divine will testily to its value. When the peo- 
| pie condemned it, let it fall, not till then. Ls 
► sale is extensive, and why should it not be 
; when persons can a llord to use it lor the sligh t- 
j est cold; the price is only 50 cts per bottle, for 

sale oniv by the agent. MONROE, 
; dec 8 Opposite the Post Office. 
_____ 

HANCE’S COMPOUND MEDICATED 
CANDY. 

IS the most desirable article for hoarseness 
and cough that has ever been invented.— 

j Price 25 cents per package; lor sale bv 
! dec S J. HARVEY MONROE. 
I _-- 

.... 

POWDER AND SHOT. 

DUPONTS Powder, and Philadelphia Shot. 
on board of the Schr J. W. Caldwell — 

| Those wanting, will please send in their or- 

ders, that they may be supplied from the ves- 

sel. 
dec 8 A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

MOULD CANDES. 

8k BOXES Short 6s Jackson Brand;—just 
<l) received and for sale by 

A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 
—ALSO— 

A Urge supply of superior Sperm Candles, 
dec S_ 

BUTTER. 
,tn KEGS choice table Butter;—for sale 

? by 
dec S A. C. CAZENOVE &, Co. 

BIRD SEED &c. 

HEMP, Rape, Millet and Maw Seed for 
Canary Birds. Also, London Oatmeal, 

white Mustard Seed, London extra early 
Peas, 6 weeks Beans, Prickly Spinach and 
other Garden Seeds. Just received and lor 
salt at s HENRY COOK’S 

J dec 6 Drug store, King street. 

i 

i 

Mr. Benton, yesterday, in the Senate, on 

the motion to print the usual number of copies 

j of the President’s Message, came out full lilt 
I against Mr. Tylei \s Fiscal Plan, and declared 
that it was the greatest innovation ever yet 
made upon the Constitution! vrid that it was 

Biddle’s scheme! 

PRINTING. 
every description of 

JKMB IFBEBOTSf®, 
EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DES- 

PATCH, AT THE 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 0FRS2 
COEN Ell OF PRINCE AND FAIRFAX STREETS 

ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

Pamphlets, Circulars, Tickets, Handbills, 
Warrants, Blanks, Business Cards, 

of every description, done 
at the shoitest notice. 

A FARM FOR SALE. 

MOUNT PLEASANT has about FIVE 
HUNDRED ACRES, and lies as hand 

somely as any place on the Potomac, situated 
with the river in front ol the mouth of 0»*co- 
quan hay, and between the farms ol Messrs. 
TayloeV, (Deep Hole am! the Farm.) three 
miles from the village <>t Occoquan, and 18 
from Alexandria ; the former is the principal 
market lor the produce ol this county, with its 
Milts and Factory l«» sustain if. 

The house lft convenient, and, with repairs, 
might be rendered most comfortable. There 
is an abundance of wood and limner, and the 
best, of water, with springs, throughout the 
place. 

The prospect is rarely surpassed, and tne 
land lies admirably for culture, with a battcau 
navigation up a creek to a fine landing; and 
with a ware, fish may be caught daily 

Unquestionable fee simple title can be con- 

veyed, and terms accommodating. 
References made to Joseph Jatiney, Esq., 

of Occoqnan, who knows the place. 
Early application is desirable. 

F. H. MUSCHETT, 
Near Brentsville, Prince Wm. Co., Va. 

dec 8—eot 1stJa n. 

REMOVAL. 
TTTM. LANPlilER, DSXTIST, respectful 
\ V ly continues his tender of services to the 

citizens and visitors of Alexandria, Oliice 
removed next door to Cook’s Drug Store, on 

King street. 
All necessary operations upon diseased teeth 

performed carefully, and every attention given 
directed to promote the health and prolong the 
usefulness of such Teeth as shall come under 
iiis care. 

The Mechanical branch being wholly exe- 

cuted by himself wili enable him to furnish: 
Artificial Teeth, much cheaper than can be 
procured elsewhere in tfiis District. 

The success which has generally attendee 
his efforts, both in the Surgical and Mechani 
cal Branches, while he has been in practice 
here, taken together with an experience o! 
seven years in that ractice, it is almost im- 

necess try to say, m i best evidence of his 
a bill! y. _mh7—Sn&Monlf 

TH« TLEVH AND GUMS. 

rpo preserve the teeth, strengthen and give j 
X a general healthy condition to the Gums j 

and mouth, no article lias ever been offered to 

compare with the * 

COMPOUX!) ORRIS TOOTII-P.l'TE. 
being entirely free Irom acid, or anything at 

all injurious, unlike any other den’ifrice, the 
mechanical action of the brush ami this paste 

alone, upon the Teeth tends to whiten them, 
while tne articles composing lids Paste im- 

part a pleasant 11 »vor 10 the breath and heal 

spongy gums, ami in lact arrest the progress 
of decay of the teeth. 

Persons who are in the Inbit of using to- 

bacco will find it the best article to use alter 

smoking or chewing ; price AO cents per box; 
manufactured from the original receipt and 
for sale only bv 

J. HARVEY MONROE, Druggist, 
Opposite the Post Gilice, 

nov 30 Ring street. 

CONSUMPTION, COUrtII, SPHTING OF 
BLOOD, &c—TO CONSUMPTIVES. 

T^OUR filths of yiiu are really suffering from 

neglected Coids. or an Obstruction and 

consequent inll unmaiioiiol the delicate lining 
of those tubes through which tue air we 

breathe is distributed to every pari ol the 

lungs. This Obstruction produces pain and 
soreness, hoarseness, rough, difficulty of 

breathing,hectic lever, and a spitting ul blood, 
matter or phlegm, which finally, exhausts the 
strength of the patient, and e. ds in deam 
JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT never fails to re- 

move this obstruction, and produces tbetno^l 
pleasing and happy resit.ts. It is certain in 
tis effects, and cannot fail *«• relieve. ’] o be 
,*!□(! al IIENRY COOK’S, 

dee G Drug Store, King street 

REMOVAL. 
rpiIE subscriber lias removed from his late 
L situation on Irwin’s wharf to ihe three- 

story Brick WAREHOUSE, on K ng street, 
two doors fioin Union street, opposite the 
Custom House, and formerly occupied by 
Messrs. Daniel Cawood & Co He has on 

hand a general assortment ol GROCERIES, 
which he oilers 11> his customers and dealers 
generally, on the most accommo lniin% terms. 

dec 1 Wai. BAYNE. 

BUTTER, DRIED APPLES, &c. 
4 LBS. Prime Shenandoah Firkin 
\aA fit and Roll Butter 

10 bushels dried Apples 
•2 casks Goshen Cheese, for sale by 

A. S WILLIS, 
{]ec 7 Fail lax Street. 

WHISKEY & GIN. 

j 00 100 Whiskey and '‘Rock 

Spring’’Gin. For sale by 
dec 7 WM. FOWLE it Son. 

SHENANDOAH BUTTER «t DRYED AP- 
PLES. 

|(3WN FIRKINS Shenandoah Butler, represen- 
1,4(1 led as very good 
j 20 Bushels Dryed Apples, just received, and 

; (0r sale t>y W. N. & J. N. McVElGH. 
dec 7__. 

i GREEN RIO COFFEE. 
J a? o HAGS superior (ireen Itio LoilcCj Ian* 

1)0 ding ami |»>r mi it- t»y 
_ 

dec 7 W. N. &■ J. H. Me v hlGlI._ 
WHEAT 

PUocOASljD ^ 
WM. FOWLS &. SON. 

WHEAT 

Pgralx > MOtEX«E. 

y j j I’ Y p 

I P oct i”ASED ‘X B. DA1NGERFIELD. 

WHEAT 

PURCHASED by Vet 13_A. C. CAZEXOVB & Cn^ 
WHEAT 

PC!>cM3T hyrOWELL fit MARBURY. 

ALEXANDRIA MUSEUM is apea daily 

FOR BARBADOES. 
The schr HARVEST, Capt. Small, 

will sail on 11th inst. For freight of 
100 bids., or passage ap*y to 

dec 6 WM. FOVVLE & SON. 

FOR ST. MARKS, FLORIDA. 
The good schr. EXTIO, Simon Rob- 

inson, master, will have despatch; for 
deck freight.or passage, apply to 

LAMBERT & MCKENZIE, 
dec 4 Union Wharf. 

FOR NEW YORK. 
* The good Schr. STAR, Kelly nias- 

N ter, will have despatch, and sail on 

Tuesday next, for freight of 200 bbls. 
i and small stowage, apply to 

LAMBERT &, McKENZIE, 
dec 4 Union wharf. 

—- .. 

FOR BARBADOES. 
iAA The fast sailing Schr. MONSOON, 

Carlton master, will sail in a oav or 

| two ;—for freight of 100 barrels or 
small stowage, apply to 

LAMBERT & McKENZIE. 
dec 4 Union wharf. 

— 

FOR RENT. 
n_a The dwelling House, corner of Fairfax 
ffta and Queen street, at present occupied 

JlL\)v the Subscriber. The rent will be 
i low, and possession given in a lew davs. 
j dec 7—tlJOHN BUTCHER. 

FOR RENT. 
n The Store, comer of Prince and Wa- 

fSifjp ter streets; it lias an excellent dry cel- 
JiiSlSLlar, (Slate Itoof,> formerly oecupitd by 
VVm. B. Coax. THOS. VOWELL. 

dec I 
I ----- 

| ^ 
FOR RENT. 

A Frame Dwelling, on King, between j 
IWiiS Henry and -, streets,—one year’s 
iiflsLreut may be expended, to put if in good 

order. • THOS. VOWELL. 
dec 1 

NO J ICE. 
FH^HE highest price wilj he given f * * r Specie, 
2 arid New York and Boston funds—by 
dec G—ti_ JNO. T. EVANS. 

MERCER POTATOES. 
Q AA BUSHELS Maine Potatoes 
OUU In store and for sale hy 

nov 29—eo6t EACHES & McOORMlCK. 

SUPERIOR TEA AND COFFEE. 

EACHES & McCORMICK expect daily 
from New York, Gunpowder Tea of su- 

perior quality, and old Government Java Gui- 
le e. 

Just received a few boxes and half boxes 
Raisins. nov 24—eoOt 

♦ BACON, WHISKEY, &c. 
Af\iU \ CBS Shoulders very low price 
*41 JUU 1000 lbs Jowls 

1500 lbs prime Hams 
5 hiuisP. R. and N. O. Sugar 
5 hhds N. O. Molasses 

20 bags Rio and Java Coffee 
15 bids Obi Rye Whiskey 
10 bbls Country Gin 
10 qrs. ca^ks Madeira and S. M. Wine 

1 pipe French Brandy 
For sale very low by JAS. SHEEHY, 
dec 7 opposite the Market. 

BUCK WHEAT FLOUR. 

HULLED Buckwheat Flov:r, in half and 
quarter bolt , a prime article, for sale hv 

dec 7 A. S. WILLIS. 
Fairfax Street. 

PRIME TRINIDAD MOLASSES. 
K HI IDS. prime Trinidad :ie Cuba Mo- 

lasses, blight hea vy and sweet, suitable 
lor retailing. Now landing from Schr. Far- 
mer, Edmondson, and lor tale in lots to suit 
purchasers by 

dec 3 \'\ N. J. IL McVElOFI^ 
BUCKWHEAT MEAL. 

BBL?.. very superior, ju>t received per 
vs Schr. President and for sale hv 

dec G 
_ 

ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

BEST BUNCH RAISINS. 
O* W V BOXES superior quality Bunch Rai- 
^61 rO sms, now landing from Schr Presi- 
dent, Irons New York, and lor sale bv 

dec G W'M. N. & J. H. McVElGH. 

RIO CUEFEE. 
BAGS of Rio-Coffee, excellent quality, 

OU lor sale bv 
A. C. CAZEXOVE & Co. 

,?LSO—-5 kegs of Goshen Butler, 
dec G 

MAOCARONI AND VERMACELLL 
r' CASES Italian Maccarnui 
*) 5 do do Vermaceili 

5 do Pine Apple Cheese 
4 do Genoa Citron 

75 Boxes and Half Boxes Bunch Raisins 
1 BMe Bordeaux Almonds, and 
1 Cask ZanteCurrants;—just received and 

for sale by KERR & McLEAN. 
dec 1 

NAILS AND BRADS. 
^ rG CASKS Plymouth and Antietain 

£. o)\?w Nails and Brads, comprising a lull 
assortment. For sale by 

dec 2 WM. FOWLE fr SON. 

PORTO RICO SUGAR, kc. 

8 HMDS P. R. Sugars 
50 boxes Bunch Raisins 

Received per schur E. Bucknam, and for 
saIe h v 

dec 1 WM. FOWLE k SOS. 

SUGAR MOUSE MOLASSES. 
HMDS, from the Boston Sugar Refinery 

\s4A f —landing Irom schr Harvest, and lor 

| sale by 
dec I WM. FOWLE ^ SON. 

.MERCER POTATOES. 
BUSHELS Mercej Potatoes, Horn 

'__ the Penobscot R*ccr; for sale in 
Jots to suit purchasers, apply on hoard the 
Schooner Bradore at Romney's wharf, or to 

dt'C l LAMBERT k McKENZIE. 

LUMBER AND BARK. 
OHO FEET Eastern Boards 

]0 cords Hemlock Bark 
On hoard Schr. Bradore, for sale bv 
(hc 1 LAMBERT k McKEXZlE. 

COT TON. 
-i BALES of good Cotton 
J U 102 bales Cutton Goods 

Rec’d this dav ami for salt* by 
dec I "A. L\ CAZEXOVE &. Co. 

PRINTING PAPER. 

j a f* 4 REAMS best quality, 21 t'i 31 and 

| Q 23 y 33,—jusl leceived and for sale 

j hy A. C. CAZENUVE & Co. 

j ALSO—In store, other sizes. nee I 
I WANTED^ 
j a RCLS. Corn, on the Cob 

3 { / \) For which, American Mlver or Gold 
! will he paid, if delivered before the S5ili lost, 

j tjec 1 THUS. VO WELL. 

NEW CROP BENCH RAISINS, 
i COXES this day received per schooner 

j ;)|f Phene Eliza, from New York, and for 

j-:-r ? WM. It AVNE. 

NEW FRUIT. 
K BOXES M. R. Raisins 

s&i) 25 Hail Boxes do do 
25 Di liiis Figs 

Landing from on hoard Schr Phebe arul Eli- 
; /a.—and for sale hv 

j ,iec 1_ANDREW J. FLEMING. 
" 

SUGARS. 
I 1 HHDS par! prime P. It. Sugar 
1U j *4 New Orleans do 

5 Boxes Family arid S ng'e Loaf 
lv. do White Havana l1“ 

10 Bbls do Brazil do 

In st ire anJ ±o. saic by rr r\n vr 
dec . A. J. FLEMING. 

jOSSlAN HALL, AT AUCTION,IN LOTS# 
! fB^HE subscriber will offer at Public Auction* 
| JL at 11 o’clock, on Tuesday, the 29th dap 
:of December, 1341, on the premise*, the fol- 
; lowing very desirable property, lying in the 
i County ol Fairfax, Va. eight mile* from Al- 
exandria, and ten from Washington. D.C.t 

l the best of Markets for butler and potatoes, 
; for ihe raising of which, ibis land is particu- 
larly adapied. 

| Lot l. Aboul 225 acres, having thereon a 

(large Dwelling House, in good repair, an ex- 

cellent cellar under the whole, a wellol good 
i water, cistern, spring and springhouae or 

! dairyt two barns, stabling for 25 horses ind 
i cows, about twenty acres of Orchand, fUOftly 
grafted lruit, of the choicest kinds of apples, 

! pears, peaches, plums, &c.t thirty acres well- 
'taken in clover, with plenty ol woodland.— 
I The beauty of the location ol the House Xftd 
i garden, is rarely equalled, and being particu- 
larly salubrious, is well worthy the attention 
of those wishing a country residence. 

Lot 2. About 125 acres, with a comfortable 
Dwelling-House, a good cellar, spring-hanae, 
stable, orchar i, garden, and plenty of wood- 

I land. This, like lot No. I, has a large propor* 
| tion of excellent meadow, lying on the Aceo-* 
; link river. 
| Lot 3. One hundred and seventy-five acre#* 
\ forty in timber, eighty in pine, some of which 
| are very large, lit for lumber, the balance last 
'year m oats, corn and potatoes. 

Lot 4. Sixty acres, small portion of wood, 
some meadow, a lew pines, the balance clear- 
ed, and not been ploughed for some time. 

Lot 5. Two hundred acres—about filty of 
this is excellent meadow, but has been ic- 

elected; twenty acies in limber, orchard* •- 

bout six acres well takeuin clover, and the 
rest old field and pines. 

Lot G. One hundred acres, with Dwelling* 
House, spring-house, stable. Jkc. a small orch- 
ard and garden, ten acres m wood, about the 
same in pines, the balance under cultivation* 
Tnis lot adjoins the Lillie River Turnpike, op- 
posite tlie Anandale Fost-Oflice, 7$ miles from 
Alexandria. 

Lot 7. Eighty acres, limber land, lying00 
the Accotink. 

Lot8. Thirty-fi\e acres, on the south licit 
of Ctnueville road, and adjoining the same in 
pines. 

The whole of the shove properry lies lew 

gether; the bounds of the different lots art 

principally roads, fence and water courses; 
and will he shown to persons wishing to view 
pitvious tv) day of sale. 

Terms—lt» per cent cash, and possessionot 
the 1m January, 1812; the balance in one year 
from date, when an indisputable title will be 
given. Also, 

At the same time, will be offered on a credit 
of nine months, for all sums over ten doiltrf9 
the purchaser giving bond with approved *c- 

curiiv, two Horses, one pair of Mules, three 
yoke of wuik Steers, twenty Cows, Colli, 
young cattle, and Hogs; about forty tons of 
Hay, Corn Fodder, Straw, Corn and Potatoes; 
threshing Machine, Ploughs, Harrows, Wa- 
20n. (\»i is Chains, &c. 

N. IL Should the 2Sih prove stormy, it will 
take i late uu the 2yih, and continue till fill ia 
sold. TtiOS. CRUX. 

Ossian Ila!!, Dec. 8—w2w&eot» 

INTENDING to remove, I will posititely 
sell to the highest bidder,at O^K. GKOVE, 

mi the I7tli day of December next,it fair, oth- 
erwise, the next fair day thereafter, my Hou- 
ses and Land at Oak Grove, in the county ol 
Westmoreland. There etc between 40aed 
50 acres of LAND, with a pood Dwelling- 
House, (built lor a Tavern) Store house, and 
necessary out homes. 

1 ins properly lies on the main road leading 
from Fredei tckshti'g through ihe Northern 
Neck, half way between King George 
ami W’estmorehmd Court Houses; about 16 
miles from ea«*h place. 

The miuition is in a good ami healthy 
neighborhood si mi fora tavern or store it in 
belie veil to he inferior to none ill the lower 
country. The terms will tie accommodating; 
a small portion ol ihe purchase money only 
being required in cash; and a credit of twelve, 
eighteen months, and two years given uu the 
baia nee. 

..I • • a • I I'll___ 
I will also sen 10 i.ie xogueai uiuucr, ur h 

credit of .six month*, at the same lime and 
place, all iny Household Furniture, embrac- 
ing some very valuable article*, vi* : A 
large neat Sideboard ; a superior Eight-day 
Mantle Clock ; several Looking Glasses; Ma- 
hogany Tables; 3 dozen Windsor chairs; a 

large collection ol neatly framed French 
Pictures ; Bens, Bedding, a no Bedsteads, with 
many more articles too tedious to mention. 

ALSO, 
Some well fatted Pork, and good Beef on,tht 
h*»ol, several bead ol Cattie ; 1 pannel Gif, 
I lior.se Carl : crop of Corn, food, &C. 

JOHN II. SMOOT. 
Oak Grove. WeslM. Co.,Va.—nov25—lawSw 

GEORGETOWN CORPORATION TA 
SALE. 

ON TUESDAY, 1st day of February, IMS 
I will sell at the office of the Clerk of tho 

Georgetown Corporation, at Public auction, 
to the highest bidder, 1«*r cash, the tbllowit.f 
real estate, i\mg within the corporate limits 
ol aid town, and assessed to the heirs of 
Chaiies Hartman,lor the laxesdue thereon 
to said Corporation. to wit: 

'i he south part of lot. No. 12, with 25 icet 

front, ol the north part of lot 13, in Des)iftS| 
Lee and Ca/er.ove's addition to Georgetown; 
the whole homing 35 leet 6 inches on 1 he east 

side of Green street, with a brick stable im- 

provement, and valued, as per assessment 
:of IS 10. at £250—and will be void fora tax 
; due thereon, of *15 cents per front foot, by 
! virtue <»f an ordinance, entitled “An ordi- 
nance providing for the paving of the stfo 

i a;.Iks of Green street, between Gay street on 

! u,e north and the Chesapeake and Ohio Conti 
Ion the south, approved \Jay22d, 1841/9 at 4i 

cents per front fool, $15 !)7‘. 
.... 1 ..lnAA lii lltA 

Also, HI lilt* SH lilt' IIIIIC ami |)iavs,on\i ■*» 

same manner, and on the same terina, 1 will 
I sell the following real estate assesaed in lb# 
name ofWin. MackevV heirs, situate withi® 
the corporate limits of Georgetown—and will 
tie sold for the taxes due thereon to said Con 
poration, to wit : 

Part <*l lot 0*2, Beall’s addition, fronting30ft. 
On Deal! st, ami valued as per assessment of 

i to, at $ 100, and w» 1 he sold for the tax ®f 
18 10. a* 51 cents per the $100, <4*2 04. 

Add lax on same part I »t for the year l&U, 
at Go cents per the $100,$2 40. 

Also part of lot 03, Bea IBs addition nnwhicn 

is an old house, houttng25 feel on Beall atreei 

valued as per a*?<**«:rhent of IS-10, al$4&U#a* 

i 51 cents per the $100, $2,23}. 
, r«r itui At 

: Add tax on the game part of Jut lor !84!f tl 
GO cents pvr ;hn $yu>, o-'.TO. r 

A Is . ,,‘a »f lot 5U, B«ir* "*■** 

iSWA'A «•»»» •*“ •'«*• 

™a5!m..-.•-'‘‘ifJigMt* 
... ,er (f,e s 100, 00 cts. W M. JEWELL, 

I Collector of the Corporation lor tb€ yexff 
i l 3*0 a n<* 41. »• 

: Georgetown, oct 30—Wt3 ^ 
!Fcblic sale or nf.qroks. 3 
fjnME undersigned u ill offer for sale ai Pi®- 

he Auction, lor ca»h, «»n the ‘24th day m 

I er ember next, before the door of Thm,* J. 

Voland’s Hotel at Middlfburf, Va* NINE 

LIKELY SLAVES, coiiSi*tiug <»l ooe »»•, 
iwo women, five I uys, ai d “tie girl* 

Til OS MIDDLETON, 
Adm.de bonis oonofMudley Middlfloo, dag9#* 

l MuiJieburg, V«4.,>'ov. 29—eoia 


